
tlerrlenof tbeChap**!, Prebendaries of Westminster, Ma
ster ofthe Jcvel House, and Privy Councellors not Peers, 
all in their proper Habits, as usually -at Coronations. 

Then, two Puisuivast's of Arms; Barons in their 
Crimson Velvet Robt.s, with their Coronets in their 
Hands ("Two a-breast as all the Peers went" Bistipps; a 
Henld of A Viscounts ; two Heraldr of Arms ; 
Earls; two Heralds of Arms; M rquifses; two Heralds 
of Arms; Dukes; two Kings ot Arms with their Co
ronets ; the Lord Privy-Seal; Lord President ot the 
Council ; Lord Arclibilhop of Yqrk; Lord Chancellor; 
two Persons representing the Duke of Aquitaio and Nor
mandy. 

Next the Lords who bore tbe Regalia, viz. The 
Earl of Salisbury, St. Edward's Staff; the Lord Vi
scount Longueville, the Spurs; the Earl of Dorset and 
Middlesex, the Sceprer with the Cross ; the Earl of Su
therland, Pembroke and Lincoln the three Swords; 
then Garters-Dej ury with hi Coronet, between the 
Ulher of rhe Black Rod and the I .ord Mayor of London; 
then the Lord Great-Chamberlain of England single; 
then his Royal Highness the Piince of Wales, in bis 
Robes of Estate ot Crimson Velvet, furr'd with Ermine, 
his Coronet set wich precious St nes, and Cap born by 
the Earl of Hertford, on a Crimson Velvet Cushion, 
and wearing a like Cap of Crimson Velvet, turn'd up 
with Ermine, by his Majesty's Royal Permission, his 
Train supported by Augustas Schutz and Adolphus 
Oughton, Esqs; the two Eldest Grorfles of his Royal 
Highness's Bed-Chamber, assisted by Henry Klhgrew, 
Esq; Gentleman of his Royal Highness's Robes ; the 
Earl of Derby with the Sword of State, between the 
Duke of Mountague Lord High Constable for that Day, 
and the Earl of Suffolk and Bindon as Earl Marlhal of 
England; the Dukeof Grafton Lord High Steward on 
that Occasion with the Crown, between the Duke of 
Argile bearing the Scepter with the Dove, and the 
Duke ofSomerset with the Orb ; the Bishop of Salis
bury with the Bible, beeween the Bishop of Litchfield 
and Coventry wich the Patten, and the Bishop ol Bangor 
%ykh he Chalice. 

Then the King in his Royal Robes of Crimson Vel
vet, furr'd with Ermine, and border'd with a rich broad 
Gold Lace wearing the Collar of the Order of St.Ge»rge, 
(as did all the Knights of the said Order' and the Knights 
of the Order of St. Andrew, wore Ike wise the Collar 
of that Order, and on his Head a Cap al Estate of Crim
son Velvet, turn'd up with Ermine, adorn'd with a 
Circle of Gold enrich'd with Diamonds; supported by 
he Bilhops of Durham and Bath and Wells, under a Ca

nopy born by the Barons of the Cinque Ports; his Train 
born by four Noblemens eldest Sons, viz. the Lord Wal
den, the Lord Mandevile, the Lord Rialcon, and the 
Lord Desford, assisted by the King's Vice-Chamberlain, 
in the absence of the Master of the Robes; the Serjeants 
at Arms and Gentlemen Pensioners going on each 
fide. 

Thc Regalia and Canopy. 
Next followed the Capain of his Majesty's Hor,se | 

Guard, be ween the Captain of the Yeomen of the 
Guard and the Captain of the Band of Gentlemen Pen-

- sioners with the Lieutenant and Standard Bearer of the 
Gent'emen Penfioners on either Hand of them, and 
thc Officers and Yeomen of the G»ard clos'd the Pro
ceeding. 

Thus the whole Proceeding march'd en Foot upon 
Blue Cl >th to Westminster Abbey, and the Houses on 
each fide being crouded wv.*. vast numbers of Spectators, 
expressing their great joy and Satisfaction by loud and 
repeated Acclamations. 

Being enter'd the Church, and all duly seated and 
placed, the Lora Archbishop of Canterbury, who per
form'd this great Solcmni-'y, began with the Recogniti

on," which ended with a great shout from each side of 
the Theatre: Then his Majesty made his first Oblation, 
and the Lords who bore the Regalia, presented them ac 
the Altar: The Litany was Sung on the East side of the 
Theatre* by the Bilhops of Litchfield and Coventry and 
Norwich; and after the Epistle, Gospel, and the Nicene 
Creed, the Bishop of Ox'ord preached nn this Text, 
Fsal. i iS. v. 14.. This is the Day which the Lord h*th 
made, we will rejoice and be glad in it. 

Atter Sermon his Majesty repeated and signed the De
claration or Test Establilhed by Act of Pailiament, and 
rhen took the Coronation Oa*h; which he likewi'e Sub-
scrib'd, and in King Edward's Chair, pheed in t^e mid
dle of the Area betore the Altar, was Anointed and pre
sented with the Spurs, and girt with the Sword, and 
Misted with his Purple Robes; and having received the 
Ring, the Orb and Scepters, was solemnly Crown'd 
about Two of the Clock, the People expressing their 
Joy with loud and repeated Acclamations, 'he Drums 
^beating, Trumpets founding, and the great Guns being 
discharged; whereupon his Royal Highness the Prince 
of Wales and rhe Peers put on their Coronets, and the 
Bishops their Caps, the Dukes of Aquitain and Norman
dy their Hats, and the Kings of Arms their Coronets. 

Then the Holy Bible wa* presented to his Majesty by 
the Archbishop, and his Maj-sty having received the Be
nediction, fate down in his Cn ir, and then vouchsafed 
to kiss the Archbishops and Bishops; and beiny Inrbro-
ned, his Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, and the 
Lords Spiritual and Temporal did their Homages, and 
seemingly kissed his Majesty s Lefc Ch ek. and after
wards touched the Crown, while the T er-sorer of the 
Houfhold threw about the Coronation Me ais., 

Then his Majesty made his second ObJatisn, and re
ceived the Holy Communion and af-er che Final Pray
ers, retired into King Edward's Chapel a d being Vest
ed in his Robes c f Purple Velvet, anil* th-r whole Pro
ceeding being again put in Order, his Majesty returned 
to Westminster-Hall, wearing his Crown of Scate, andthe 
Peers and Kings of Arms ttieir Coronets. 

The King dined at a T bleat the upper End of the Hall, 
witb his Royal Highnesi the Prince of Wales on his left 
Hand; and the Nobility a/id cher Perfons ot Quality 
were seated at their respective Tables, which were all 
ready furnished before their coming in; the Hot Meat 
or first Course for bis Majesty's Table, for which Space 
was left, was served up with t'ie proper Ceremony, be
ing preceeded by the Oflicers, e_?c. of the Board ofGreen-
cloath, and by the Lord High Steward', between the 
Lord High Constable, and the Lord Marshal on Horse
back. 

And just beforethe Second Course, *. Dymoke Esq; 
His Majesty's Champion in Compleat Armour, rode into 
the Hall, between the Lord High Constable and Lord 
Marshal before-mentioned, and performed the Challeoge: 
After wbich, Garter's Depucy, attended by the other 
Officers of Arms, proclaim'd His Majesty's Stile in Latin, 
French and English. 

Dinner being Ended, and aB Things performed with 
great Splendor and Magnificence, about Seven of the 
Clock His Majesty returned to St. James's, the Day con
cluded with Bonfires, Illuminations, Ringing Ot Bells, 
and other Demonstrations' of a General Joy and Satis
faction. "1 

Whitehdl, Oct] ai" His Majesty has been pleased td 
appoint his Grace the Duke of Kent, to be Constable, 
Governor and Captain of Windsor-Castle, Keeper of the 
Parks, Forrest and Warrens there, and Lieutenant of the 
said Caflle and Forrest. "• 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Northampton, to be Constable 
of the Tower of London ,* and Hatton Ctjmpfoia, Esi-*** 
co |*e Lieutenant of the said Tower. 

Wkvy-i 


